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teachingr tliani is the man at îvatclnnakzinîg who lias iiever
exaîiiie a watch. Iii the former case anl apprenticesliip lias
beeii scrved under inature's guduetenovice lias coiiducted
a sehool1 Nvitlîin the chiaiber of bis owni soul-bie kuows soute-
thling( ot the îvorkýingi of bis oil mmiid, anid hience mlay not be'

aioer, uscesu a, teaclier of others, evenl NvitIiouit the
experience to l)e graineti at a normal or traiiml(rg sciool."

rfIeln yoi consitier the iineniory iot oîiy a storebiouse, but
the aremia iii wbichi the miental faculties arc to lie observed iii
op.era ,ttioni," said thle undergradluate Nvitbi appropi-iate muiodesty.

Certaiivl," I rcplied, "ai lience, iiaturaily emoigl, it ouglit
to be cxanined first of all by the studenit-teachier. Melnorii,
is not iierely amn act of learimgp so as to reiminber ; duat is, theè
full and conipieted act of iiicnîorimi,[g is miot. Arite 'mc-moriziflg
is Cm aet q/preicig8 as Io imlv!ad e order torpodC,
andi I carcfully enîpbasized iiNy last ivords.

"cW~ljcIi iueanls, I slupplose,"' said the scboohniistress, ',that I
rnust miot ask aîîy of nîy pupils to, learui tai3tliiiig îvlicb they do

iot utesat.
il lt nîiay be as you find it consistent ratiier than comîvCiieint,"

sai(i 1. il If yoit were to carry out sucbl a practice in every
(letail, hiow would youi get on Nvitli y-our class iii speiling, in tbe
nmultiplication table, or evenl iin geograp)hy or hiistory, as far as
Llie Ierigof naines alid dates is councernied ?

But voit thiink as 1 do, all tbe saine. 1 arn sure," slhe said,
smiliiig dubliouisly, andi lookingi round at te otbiers iii sucb a
wvay as if slie were askingo thini to coîne to lier rescue, if slie
sbouid be called upon to take ani active par't ii te dliscuiSonl.

Ilu a certain senise I dIo, wbien Nve are dealing witbi knowiedge
possible or active, and flot withi wlubt we inay cal.ileacessory
knowledge. Nowv, do not imagine tbat I w'isbi to follow the
exaînple of the writers of our text-books iii using abstract ternis.
Thiere are thiree stages in the process of rnernorizing-tlte acquir-
ig,the storiiug,, aid the recaliing. Iii a word, tbcre is a sering
business round iii our mnental operations. Vie wvbolesaie mer-
chant tuiakes his purebases fromn tbe manuifacturers or Mie
coilectors of the rawv materiai, stores the groods Nvitbiin the
chiamibers of his wvareliouse, and afterîvards, as a tbird stage,
brings thiese goods forthi froin tbieir respective slielves, wviem bis
retail custoniers call for tbemn as trade activity dlemands. And
in like mnanner we colleet the rawv inaterial assiiînilated to sorne
extent by sensation and perception, store these >xperiences as
p)ossible lonomiedge witini tbe inemory, antd afterwvards, as a third
stage, recail themi as active kitowledge by an effort of tbe will


